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r pilere happices i watched them
eWdiiy as thsy dheppfrtdind .the ditano-I

4tnetobod' my bond espd>' eut frets belveen
the darhSk b gha sad gsted aiter their iet et-
ing. figures tail the lst glin imerd my vife's

hlite rohe had vaished behiud thetbiek
lobage. They were gone-they would relus n no
mor that nighit

1 ipratiZtont tram su>'hidiug-plsco. I stecsd
on th spot whoreo the>' bd stand. I triedt
brin1 hone to miyStf the actual îruth of what
I ha witussed. My b-ain whirled -. .

raies of light swaa giddily bfore me in ths
&Ir . . . the annu looked blnod-red. The

solid earth seeeri uuste.dy beeath my feet,-
almost I donbted ahetsher f was indeed alive,
or whether I was not rather the wretched
gliost of my past soif, donaoed te return from
th grav tu looktnlplesiy upon the lest
ad ruin ,E al the fair, once precious thing of

hygone days. The aplendi I UCiverse around
maiseemfld nu more uphold by the hand of GOnd,
-nomore- Amajetic iaarvel ; itwas ta me but
mn inflated bubble of emptineis,-a more ball
for devi tt kick nsud surn ihrough spaceo! of
what avail these twinkling ,tars,-these stately
leaf.ladtn tree,-thiese cups ffragrance ns
kmev as fiuwe ,-rhl round wonder i atha

oveaes clid Nature; ai uhat tahai wus
od binself, I wçildly mused, sinos even

He couild not kenp in woman true She
wbom I loved . . .. she as delicate of formu, as
angl-like inf isce a;.the chili-bride of Christ,
St. AgaPs-5lC. avili sbs iwis. - ... wht?
A thnglowe.r than the beasîts, a thing as vile
as the vilet wrerch 'ini temnitle form tht sells
berself for a g'lal p en %, a thing-great Heaven!
-forait men a toai', anit make light of,-fen
the finger (f ,scorn ta p in eut-for
the foul hiseing togue ofi scanodai t
mo:kat! IThis creacare as a wife . . . .

the notberR Ii My ebit ;--she hd cast mud
on ber soul by her own froe will and choice,-
abs hadt seleeted cvil cm her good,-sh bail
crown.d hars-.i iwith shane williogly, nay-
jayfullyi 's had pref re it ta bonr.

Whst chlnuld b. dtice? I tarteref
mysef unceringiy with this question
I stared blankv oun the ground-wnuld saome
demon epring trai i and give me the answie
i soughti? What sh.uld be done with ber!
-wita NiA , sasy treaherous friend, my smaing
betrayer? Suddeuly my eyes lighted on the
fallen rosd4eave--th<S that bad dropped
vhen Guide's-embrace hd cruahed the fower
ste vare. There they lay on the path, curied
setly wrthe-edges like little crimson shel. I
stooped audipicked them up,-I placed them

nIl lunthe bellow of my hand and looked ats
them. They had a sweet odur . . . almos
1 kissed them . . . nay, nay, 1 could not-

they bad ton recentlylain cn the breast d!
an embadied Lie 1KY es; sah was that, a Lie, a'
living, javely, but accursed Lie! Go andkl
ber!" S ay iwh-ru bad I heurd tbati Pain-
fully I considered. and at lasa emaembered .

and tben I thought, moodly that the

starved Sud miserable rag-picker was more of a
man than I. He bad tak-n bis revenge ai

once; while , liket a fool, at le occasion slip.
Yes, bet.not forever!1Tiats wen' diferent ways
of veugeancet; one must decide thet bet, the
keenept way-.,nd, above ai, ta wsy that

shahl idflict the lengeit, the ruotesÉ agone
upon those by whom hunar si awngcoftruo
-it would he stet t- ecay siceine aise mt ai
sinning, but tbn-fllust a Rani branî hlm-
soii as a murtoelr iii tht ight of men:? Not
se;f ans vers other masne-other rode lead-

iug t the sanie sed if the tird brain could

ouig tploea thenint. Sowly I drapged nmy
ocha lmb eta the falli trunk of a tree

sud utL tan, still holding the dying
rose.eaves u m clenched palm. Ihere was a
snrgiflg ulule s» îny eosre-~masaoth Étt
f slurgn >'lipg no e parched aud burning as
ith ever. "A white heired fishermen."

That vus me! e's Xing badi sadtsa.
- Meahanically I looked down at the clothes I

wre-the former property of a micide. "-He

wasi ol," the vendor o thera bad said, e ho
killedhimeoif.

res, thore was no dokbtefit-he wasa foot,
I weuld not follow hie example, orsat lest not

yet. . . I bai somîthmin t do first-
souaething that muet be dose i only could ee

My way ci-ar ta it. Ye .. -. . if I could

oui ses iMy way ant followt straightly, resa-
lutCy,remorsely! My thoughtuswere confused,
like the thougits of a feiver-strioken man m de-
lirium . . . the scetit of the rose leaves I

held sickenedl mûestrnrgely-yet I woulai mit
throw them from nie; ne, 1 would keep thema ta
retini me of the enubratre I a d witai-sed! I
fit bar mv pianue I fond ont rp'ed -i, sud
piacet thewirheri;g red patate careafuily ithin
it. As I slipped it again in ny pockes I rs-
meaubered the two 1,-ahernouches I carried-
the ons tilleti wit hgld rthe other wiih the
ovels I bad intennîd fan . . .hie r. My

sdcera1turts l iai'hevaiilr ucuredto mn;!1
eilet as I recollectet the dinreetruggl e Iad
made for life un-i lib rty. Life and r bnuty !-
of what use were they to rse nows, cave for one
thing-revenge 1 I was not wantei; I wat not
expected back lat till my rer place on earth

. ,.the large fortune I 1shad poasesed was
now:ny wife's by th dtecre!ofu>' ao nastd fvii
sud testament, ulîli tht irouil bave nuodiffi
cultyin provin.To Lc contined.)

"ANNIE LAURIE,"

There are few Scotch songe as well known
and so unverially popular s 'Annie Lauie.

It bas as wide a popularity as hAulS La
Syne, "Ye Banks and Brnes," endother Scot
favorites ofi lon ago.

It ctlln to intmai incidentvwhic hccurce&
dunfng the Crimema Var, ve tht ai lied-
trnopsg ers bombahrding the B.ussian fortifica-
tions. Thtenigre before the storming of the
"l Malakoff ' the soldiers ail sang 'Annie
Laurie," and Bayard Taylor beautifuily
poetizedthe incident in sang, which we repro-
duce. -

IlGirns a sang I" the soldiems cried,
The outer trendhes guardieg;

W hil e th t ne to f _ b o m a rd a in i
Grow vor'ae mar die'

The datr Redan in silent scoff
La> grinm sud rhreatemitg nader,

And bet tavay rmundaî ai tht Malakaoff
Na longeor beiche:i its thunder.

TItre vas s pause--tise guarndsman satd,
" We stormu the fart to-maorrow ;

Sing vhile we moay ; another de>'
WVill briag ensoughs ai sorrao."

Thsey le>' siteg tht battery'saide,
Bulow thteemuaky cannon ;

Brave heirts fiaom Severu andî from Clyde,
Snd fromi tise bans ai Shannona.

C The-ysang of lae amin'o of utfame
Forgot wras Bit au' di eaae

But al sang "munni .Laa rue."

Vaice aflLer roice caugh up th sang,
Until.its tender passieo ton -

Rose lj.ts su anthes, nion sdîan, -Their battle-eve centea.
Dagirl I lier namne he dared noti speak,
Btgas the sang grew lodr,

uSmething upan tht sldier's e:heekt
Wahod off tht stains af powder-.

Be and thedarkeinighbil-tops burnod
the bloodysuniet tembers,

'Whule tht Crimeau valleys learned .
How Englieh love remaembers.

And once again a ire of hell
Rained on the Russian quarters,

With scream of abat and brt of shell
And bellowing ai the.mnrtars,

And itish Nora's eyes are dim
or a singer duxnand gory,

AndYEnglish Mary wePe for bin
Wio'sang bi" Anaic Laurie.

bread if you wish

-iUEXPECTED.
The thinga tbat most ve prize in life,

Asd thstht lenat rojeed;
Lidro udden gales froin ey picvalse,

Come to as unexpected.

The lit'e modest opening bud,
Ini bleo .•m mnrn jusa dang

With swstuess rite, that gpnp to life,
Witbout a moment's warmng.

The sun that breaks tbrough rif ted cloude,
And shwers its goldn aplendors

O'er hill and daie, through wood and vale,
The brighteot landscaps render.

And oftentim"s the dweetest love
That ever blessed a mortal,

In yeuth' fair buur. with igbtaing power,
Invadeathe heart'adark portal.

The thingi that most we prize in lis,
And those th least rejected ;

Like sudden gales froin epcy ales,
Come to us unexpeuted.

BELLE McG.
Portland, St. John, N.B., Nov. 13, 1887.

OUR PASTOR.
The timeo was the Feast of Our Lady,
The scout was the ahurch at Mile End,
Lake tht case ai aur dear Fachîr Brady,
lVtm ssed the kimd face aofur friend.

That friend so gentle and faithful,
T'at friend who lef a nothing undone
To make us ait doubly grateful
To him who, alas! id now gone.

Now let ns recall the inatruetions
Ht faithfully gave on bis part,
For nothing would please aour Iriend botter
Than that we should lay thea tobeart.

But after the birth of Our Saviour,
And when ut-commence the now yar,
A isit weill have from our pastor
From the scene of his present carier.

And won't we be glad to reetive him?
And aboultt'he come back to etay,
Well do a we can to retrieve hinm,
And all his instructions obey.'

It is true that we are not quite orpans;
A goori pstor we have with us still,
Wtso docs every thing that he can do
The plsaceof our friend to fulfiL.

______M.McC.

WORtTH REMEMBERING.

We are Intended for another world and
another life.

" Ecîation alone is a temptation, a par-
plexicy.cind a bar.

Chritiauity and a moral life are helpi to
the attainment of or soul'sa eternal wellare.

The next world is better than this and the
eternl life infinitely preforable Le the
earthly.

Parents of themselves are not able always
tn train the minds or heart aof their chil-
dren.

The Chritian school is tbe nursery of
morélity and virtue as wel s secular -knew-
ledge.

That wbich prepare- us for the next is un-
speakably more valuable than that which
secures us in this werld.

This world and this life are dieciplHnary
and proliminary propaCtions for the other
unending life and world.

The Church of God enjoine a -Christian
education and Lthatparent is acriminaly re-
mis. who refuses ta dieeboy.

The comparative value of worthlsîsness of'
anything is net determinedl by its bearing on
this wrld, but on the nert.

All obstacles a every kinttatimpea e our
progrfas te an eternal salvation ahould ha r-e.
moved-no matter what the difflaulty.

The religious instruction of the Sonday
sohei is nover sufficient. teligion should be
our other self, wedded te us by -au indissolu-
ble tie.

The publia achool, by ignoring'Christianity
and baniabing God, is the nursery of inti-
delity, unitarianism, lsx virtue and clejointed
,principles.

Who Wi dare May it ie a los of time tu
prây to God? Is not this od s worsd and
ar ve not Hie creatures? i It a loss oi that
time He gives us toa spend it in warshiping
EHlm? ____

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physici an, retired from practicehavinx

bad il!aced in hie bands by an East Indlia ris-
sionary the formula of a simple vegetable
.remedy for the speedy and permanent cure o!
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma an
al throat and Lung Affectians, also a positive
sud radical cure for Nervrus Debility and ai
Nervous Complaints, after having tesasd its
wonderui curative powers su theusands of ase,
hai fel.it his duty ta make it knov ta hi.
suffeng folios.Acte ated Ihy Liis motive sud
a.desiro to relieve huma aaaufferivgii asend
free of charne, to all who desire it, tbis receipe,
-l German, French or Enghîh, with fuil direc-
tions for preparing sud usinr. Sent by mail hy
addrrnsing with stamp, naming thie paper.-W.
A. NoTEs, 149 Posver's Block, Rocketer, N. y

(9-leow)

HANDY RECIPES.

Lamp iks should he trimmed everyi day,.
Ta remnove %sste a! acid tram a new Les-

kettie, bail potatoes lu iL.
Ta saften bard brcad, wet thse crst sud

put it in tht aven till il saftent.
Wash aid woru blackt silu stals bser.
A little benzine spanged on dre st.uns

will cemove them.
La test egge, put themi la cald waLer ; if

tho clik thuv ara gOd ; if thtey float, do not
use themi.

Sait sud water is good te brush thse tets
vitha, iL hardons tht ga sud cisanses thet
teeth,.

A little cil vill romn fi>' peaks off a pic.-
Lune or painting.

Ammonia mhouid be aparingly' or neyer
ussed on tic facs, as its Injures the sy>s,

MOTHERS!I
Castoris is recommnuded hb physicians for

chiltren teething. Ia le a purel vegetable pre-
paratian, its in edienti are puialihed araund
each battit.e, is pieasant ta tasto ad abso-
Intel>' harmless. IL relieves constipation, reps-
lates the bawels, quiets pain, cures diarrboea
and vindt colin, allays !evecishness, destroys
worms, snd prevents convulsions, sootheî the
ahild sud givet iL refresinig and unaural îleerp*
-Castoria i the children's panscea--the mutheri
trisud. 85 doses, 35 cents. --

XORTUNATE ESCAPE OF TWO HE ARTS
(Fromi the Philadelphia Pres.)

Bone p8ople were talking about a young mar
xied couple who arecently solved-the problem of
unhappiner.s by a divorce. "How fortunatethey
are married," renarked an old club cynic.

Hovio ?' replied a lady.
" Why,-if theyhad.!not and bad married

eparately', they mîglit, have made four peopie
unihappy instead of two.

HORSFORD'S CID) PHOSPHATE
«YOEIM PAED VIAtÂLI.

Dr. F. SaleM, askultl, Tenu., says: "I
thinit is a reliable medicine for impaired vi-

melody of hie voice, save as it la plessing ta
his Sovereign.-[St. Francia de Sales.

Boiouena's Ointment and Fill.-A frequent
cause of goutand rheumatism is the inflamatory
state of the blood, attended with bad digestion
sud general debili . A few doses of the Pills
taken in timne are in effertual preventive against
gout and rhoumatiim. Anyane Who bas an at.
tack of either should use Holloway's Ointment
aiso, the powerful action 'of whieb, combined
with the operation of the Pille, muit infallibly
effecta cure. These Pillasoat direotly on the
blood, which tbey purify and improve. -dIiving
once subdued the severity of these dissatespsr-
soèvonanceswith tLb. Qintaenb mié terenin
the affeoisd jointes Wili trs 'Lure, vi speeda-
iy relax ail atiffnaet and prevent any permanen
contragtfoPî

BRABML.

I am the moto in the sunbeam, and I ain the
burning un;s

"Rosit hori bisrtheoatom; Icalltathe
Orb, "Rfiu!on]'

I am the bluah of the mormtng, and I sm the
eveningbreeze, ;

I mthe .. leas murmur, the swell of the
terrible item.

I am thes net, ths fwer, the bird ad its
frigbtened cry,

Tnrror, the forn reflcted, the sound and
iLs hO, I;

The lovers passionate pleading, the maidens
whispered fer,

The warrier, the blade that imites hian, hie
mothes's huart wrung toit;

I am intoxication, grapes, winepross, and must
and wine,

The guest, the hoit, the traveller, the goblet af
erystal fine;

I am the breath of the flute, I am the mind of
man,

Gold's glitter, the lithi of the diamond ad thesec pear'a lustre wan-

Th h rose, the pootrnigbtingale, the songe froi
bis trecat Éat ri-e,

The flint, the sp trk, the'taper, the, moth that
above it ies;

I am bath Gond end Evil, the deed and ths
daed's intent,

Temptation, victim, sinner, crime, pardon ard
punishmeunt;

I anm whntwas, is, will be, crealion'e ascent
and fall ;

The link, the chain of existence, beginning and
end of ail.

DONT
let that cold of yours run on. You think it
is alight thing. But it May rua into catarrh.
Or iota pneumonia. Or consumption.

Catarrh is diagnsting. Pneumonia [s dan-
gerous. Consumption il death itself.

The breathing apparatus muet be kept
hs.lthy and eare o a&H obstructions and
offensive imatter. Otherwise there in trouble
ahead.

All the diseases of thee parts, head, noie,
tbroat, branchial tubes and lange, eau be de-
lightfullly and entirely cured by the use of
BoscheC's'erman Syrup. If you don't know
this already, theusandasand thousand of peo-
ple cau tell you. They bave been oured by
it, and "know how IL i, thernselvoa," Bottle
only 73 cent. Âk an druggist.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.
All auth.,ritieî on the amenities of conversa-

tion gree atht the discussion of politics endre-
ligion ihould be excluded frnm general society,
for the reason that uch discussions are very
likely to end unplesanatly. Yet this would neot
bé the-asse if we were sufficiently philosophic ta
refl6et that we are ail what circumtancss have
mMde us, and that ws, with only an exception
now and thon, would be of the eame .apimonî as
our nighbors had hwe ben resred under ike in-
fluence.. But politicsand religion are, and will
probably continue to te be, dangerous topirs to
introduce into the social circle, for the simple
reoan hat $beyerae subjecta upon wbich peoplegenenali>' feel se deoply Ébat tht>' cannuos dis-
oues them calmly, couxrteously and rationally.

TO CLEANSE FEATHER BEDS.
To cleanse feathar beds there is un botter way

than to empty the tick, wah and csldit
thoroughy, and, bhan dry, return the feathersta ltansd la ths bed lie in tht sun for soverni
days, turning it every daytand basting it u
'carefully. Some housekeepers wash the ticks of!
feather bots without removing the feathera, by
using a bruah and bot roapsude, then rinsiug
carefully in clear water, and leaving the bed ln
the air snd sun until it is dry. .tLeather beds
are much criticised by writers on health, and
with reason, but for the very old in very coid
niglits they are comfortabl

OLD WORLD VIEW OF OUR GIRLS.
The American girl has neat features, a deli-

cate kin and a fine nerrous aystemî. Butin the
rsit of the organization nature has been want-iDg in ge»oruity. Tht Western woma»i or
g i a tiner human boing thant he Esterai
ln the Sonther States womanhood i ' nuar ai
toperfectionern.Wornen there are reposefîîm-
not preciely> amuqing, but intelligent, sweet
and ureîti.-[Ms. Crawford'a Paria Letter
n Lonaun irutk.

HOW WOMEN REST.
How differently menu and women indulge

thenselves im what is called a resting spel.9.I gues l'il sit down and mend these stock-
idgsud testa ilsays the wife, but hterhushant thrave hirnecif upon the easy loungte
or sits back in bis armeohair, with lants a
rest and feet placed horizontally upon another
chair. The result il that his whole body
gains full benefit of the half bour he alows
himself from work, and the wife only receives
that indirect help which comes, from change of
occupation. A physicien would tell her

that takig even ten minutes' rest in a
horizontal position, as a change from
standing or sitting at work, would prove
more beneficial to her than anyof her make-
shifts at restinj. fBusy women have s habit of
keeping on their feet just as long as they ca, in
spite of backaches nd wrrning pains. As the y
grow older they set the folly of permnitting suc h

rafts upon their strength and learn to take
thags easier, let wbat will Lspen. They say:1"I uned ta thinkt In m:st do thus and so, but Ive
grown wiser and learned ta elight things."' Thet
frrtayers et housekeepia are truly the bardest,

daily thrusit upen the ae ni hoe maker
-NxEngiend aner.

. Dlerangement ai tht liver, with constipation,
injures tht ompiniona, induces pimples, seilow
*kin. Renmove thes cae bo using Carter's Littlo
Liver PtIlI. Ont a dose. Try them. ..

A maember-eiect af tht Legislature bas pro-
par: d a bill ta abolish vwis. This won't include
vomen's wille. •

I RAVE N~OT used ail af ont battit yet. I
suffered f rom catarrha for twelve years, experien.
cing tht nauseating drapping in tht throat
pseuiar ta that dîsease, au nase, bleed sirast
dil. tie vihus remele ia ut benefit

advertised in the Boston Bludget. I procurqd
a battit, and since tht first days' use have badt
ne mare bleeding--the sareneas le entirely
g ont.-D). G. Davidien, vitha the Boston Budget,
formerly wflth Boston Journal.

He wbo ardently laves Gad dots not turnu
baak bis gaze upon himself ta discaver what ;
he le doing, but kteeps bis heart occupied with I
God, fthe objsct of bis love. A heavenily
ehariater takes se muah delighat in pieaseing |
Qod that he derives ne pleasîur, tram theti

CATHOLICITY I.N DENMARK.
ITS PRO>ISED ERVIVAL IN THIs ONoE'IN.-

T.ImSELY CATIIOLIo OOUNTRY.

A month aga a new Catholie church vas
consecrated at Svendbarg, on the leland of
Feon, in Deumark. Mgr. von Euch, Pre-feuL!Apoeteimc, aaitet b>' lirt picîts, per-
farmed thtatreman. S tir ya i Coathe o
body In Danmasrk, barely 4.000 in number,
that the even at cas ne of great importane.
The altar-piace is a fine opy of the Saxtine
Madeane, of the pause izi as the origingl
Dresden, the gift of Count Moltke-HoldtfeIdt,
the Dnlshà Minister lu Paris, who was cou-verted te the Catholic Church during t'e
past year. This remarkable cenversion, sud
many other cheering signe, reem already to
promise a "second epring" fer the Church in
this once intensely Catholie land. It aai
only +hre and a half centurics go, in 1536,
that all the Danish Rishop were eant into
prison ou on, and the same day, and the
Catholic Church suppressed throughout the
land. The penal laws against the Church

ere net repealed ntil 1843. At the pressat
day tisa grontis ai ceigious toieratian in quite
astouishing. he Danish press, un the chole,
i extremely fa r and aften iympathetic. At
the counsecration ahoe iluadee Lt île un jriy
et tise Tewnu Couecil vert preucrar, antth ie
a-mirasble discourse of Mgr. Euch, cho ded i.
octed tbe new church to the rotinnal si.ints,
St. Canute, the King, and hie sors, Blessed
Charles the Good, produced au excellent im-
pression.

FOR TEHE HOUSEHOLD.

roP'ULAit RFciPES EQUAL To THE aEST FOUND iN
THE COOoK BOOK.

d inCwb ueooff- ai ponter-et enagîin uwhich rmb Ina largo telepoonfuiu
of butter, iaif a cuful of sweet cream ur rich
mkik, ona cupful and a half of dour, liai a tea-
acnfula soda. Bake quickly in buttered tien.

Lobe eaten while fresh and warimn.
biUrFïms.-Cream itogether one cuplulof baut-

ter and one cupsul of! ngar ; adt three eggs and
one pint nf milk, stirriug weu ; then add uone
quart w.heat lonr, with two teaspounfruls of
,bking ;powder and ne cupful0 i vellow Indian
mal. Bake in iuffin rings su a hot ven.

Srica CA.cL-On and one-half cupfulas of
butteruilk, one and one-blf cupluls et brown
sugar, one-fourth cup ul af butter or hortening.
one teaspoonful of soda, one teasaconful eachof
cinnamon, cloves, allspice, and two aud one-half
tLia el te copfulis of .flour, according ta the rich-
nes of the buttermilk.

ToATsra CitACiEBa.-Slit six butter-crackers
and soak them in cold watrr until they becm» ta
iwell, then pour aio the water and drain. Butter
a fiat baking-pan. Lay the crackers in, crust
aide down, and bake ten minuter, till they turn
a debacate brown. Place them on a warm dish,
butter lightly, And serve at once.

CoLa LuneO I't»smio.-One-half box of
gelatine soaked in four tablespoonfulua of water
for tSu minutes; add a pint of boiling water,
joies of two lemons, on$ cup ai augar, strain
and st away ta cool. When cold sair in the
whites of three wl-beaten eggs. A thin nus-
lard or thick.sweetened cream can housed to
pour over this pudding.

Cassase ToaSTED WlTK 'areGG5.-Haif a huand
ofc godit English sheese. Beat tlireetabloasna-
Irai nf breat crumbts, ecatut lu creta. wcil

Irec feg. dthen at thre tablesoonfuii o!
melted butter. a tablespoonful io maide mustard,
sait and pepper te taste, and lastly the cheese,
rated. Beai ail together light.y; upreat avan-
y upon lilcs ot toast, and brown quickly upon

the upper gratmg of tbe ovten. Sarew a ittle
aninet parile>' aistop.

A G usnm i Puinîstqo.-Peel and crush thor-
oughly twelve weil-boiled potates ; put themt
into a saucepan with sait and a quarter of a
leinon-pel.; stir it Wel over the tite adding a
piece of fresh butter walnusa size, sud a ialf-
pint oft crseas and sugar. When hol:, take it
froraithe fire ta csl a litle, then add a table-
spoanful ai orange hawer water, four whole
vell-beaten egg. ut thu yolils of four usure.bix ail lwet together anid put into a mnould
which bas previouly bad a sliglht coling of
butter and bread crumba. B ako it and serve
hot.

APPaLE m'rx.Sitnos quart O!fiai-rn,
adha inat e teaspoontul of salt, anc lard liait th
siun of an eg. Wet rup with en-ld water ta a
stiff dough.This divide into six Or se'ven part'.
Pare ns smany good-sir.-d applen, cut throub
the nidde, reioving the cure ; caver awith th
dangis, pressing th e dgos tcgealac-c lii siir
rentaina ; lIeu, viseran Mire. ic, nsdy, cliluwi un
thre titnes aover in dry flour and drop inta
boiling water. Boil steadity half an» hour, not
once lifting the lid tili ready to rorvie u a iue
tab!e. Eat with cream and sugar sprinkled with
grated nutmeg.

CANADIAN APPrLa-PCauIrINC.-Oae pint of
fiour, one cupful of milk, one egg, three table-
spoonfuls a! butter, one tablespoonful of baking
puwder, one cuplful of sugar, half a cupful of
water, two quarts eaparef art quartîret
appies, issu a ttsspoanfni cf stit. Pot
Lie pare and quartered apples wilS tht
su«g ar - except two tableijpoonfuls - auto
a eep pudding dish. Grate a ·little nutmeg
Over them and set in a moderato aven for twenty
minutes. Sieve the fleur, baking powder, salt
and the two tablespoonfule of augar. Add the
milk and baten eggs and tir with a spon into
a smooth dough ; then add the butter me'ted.
Take the dish out of the oven and spread this
dough over the top of the apples. Return ta
tbe oven and bake twentv Miutes, increasing
the heat. Serve the pudding in the dish it ws
baked in, or turn out the crust on a flat dih,
with the apples on top. Leinon or nutmeg
sugar-sauce ocan be added.

OrsTao Sa An.-Drain tht lquor frm a
quart cf nysters sud utI them intoa dine. Cul
Lisewhite part cf ont ennch af celer>' int pieces

af similar size. . B3eat two egga liht, sut add a
L easpoonfiul ni powdered sugar, thsen whsip in a
-greal spoonful ai salad ail, ntil ILt isa light
creami. Ruh tht ynlkî a! two hrard haîled aege

Ita a powder t mix vitis Lhsem a amuta'l snu
eacha ai satt, pepper sud mate mrustar'i. Tisea
beats thes'sth the whsippet yoitksud ail, ondt
add hai! c cupful et vinegar, two an threte drupe
ut a lime, sand vhip litly forc two or three
minutes. Mix the celer>' and tht aysters to.-

.gaLber ; pour hall ni the dressing aven thetan
Lois up viLlh a siver tort, add pour the rest
avec tisem. Decoratu witi the Ennuer leaves afI
tht celer>', sud sot on ice till seret, whaicis
should ho as soon as passible.

ORANGE CusTrDi.-Thet gratd rEnt af Lwoa
lange oranges anti thre juaceof aiour, eightî eggc,
hait a plut ai natter, ont cupful of sugar, Addt
theo orauge rit ad juie ota Li wiies af thse

for su heur, and pot the yalks lu a caol place.
Beut tht yolks, aI tise expiration of tise trust,
tha the ugar,. sud add ta the orango mixture.

Straia into a pitcher anti set Liais inta saune-
pan a! water. Let the.>ater bail capidly', stir-
ring tht mixture constant>' fr about I nain-
ntes, un untîl IL thicens. Coul snd pour int
glass neu. Lot IL ges sntirely' colt before serv-
ing. _____

COW'S MILE FOR INFANTS.

A L&NDLLORD BISHOP.
11BE TORY INTBIGUE BEGINSINoTO Howe FarUc.

LoNDoN, Dec. 21.-A new turn bas het given
ta he courovernsy concerning the illeged in-
trigue bet ween certain luth bishopî, Monsignor
Petico and the Governme t, by the publication
of a reaarkable letter fron Dr. O'Dwyer,
BuehapaiLiaierick, leyestrrday'a Freeria's
Journanl. Dr. O'liiryer cr11 s te rrpulliats tise
ans, raiin of The Paot Mail Gaccele thaut he was
one of the intriguing bishops referred tL by the
correspondeut or United Ircland. Whi'e doing
so HRi Luirdship pives vent to vies and tu
languagt wnicih, il they do net quite entitIl him
t i t se decriied au a landloid biisuop. brig laina
i ather clo-c lproximity tethe defintion.
IIe lakes the occasion to den-unce the Planof

Cauiçsîhgn as ba ana d sinful, pouitiiIly stlid,
and tnoraliy vrong. He denaunces boyco-ting
as oliculated to lad to crime. ie decilares
tat thei system of agitation duaveloped by the
Plan of Campaig n is calcula:ed to led the pe-
Éle into collision with the armed iforcas of the

overnment, for which the Government are not
always to blamet andi he uses strange latguageabout the terrorisma of ciques which, it would
sp)sesr, ha bolioves etifie the free expreision of1
aulilvidîsal opinion il% I reiuad.4

Dr. O'Dwyer kept silent for the year and two
m-onths durins ilwhich ihe Plan of Campaig, has
been in operation, and hie admitts Liat he didl Eo

oua of deferenc ti ftha convictionano th l e eslite the Arcbbishtuaîî o! iiblin nsl i tis Arcit-1
bishoe i Ca-hel, who fonnd nothing contrary
ta faith and morals in the Plan of Camiaign,1
and im recugnution( o the fact tisat, as lie pute it
himitslf, looking at the wiole thiig largely, the
people wert gettiung noi more than justice.

it se curious, to -ay the least, and regrettable1that bis Jordia pchoutld select this particular
juncture when the people are strupglng against
a savago cercion act, and when allegatious are
being mate concering clerical intriguace clU tihe
Castie, to comle out with su )bittur an attack
up'on tlis:annonacrat j»nviich ttebrille o! tht
tenat baro ne are êngeged. Ti erinu are
rn-iking the utmst use ai his lordsh'i letter.
wlich is conched, in m>any parts, s» the habitual
l'îuguaze of the enemy's prest.
2'he l'ail Mail ariate -probiures to see in th i

itter and in a tIlegranu inloreing ev'ry word
nf it fram Dr. Healy, the ctndjuror, fshop o
Clonfert, the otber cf the alleged Unionisut lre-
ltes whoase names vere mentioned, aitindirect
confirmation of the rumor of Unitnl Iant, a
sort of fittisg on fi the cap, so ta ilak, by one
of the parties entitled a wear it. i now notih-
ing ablout thii canjecture and merely give it fer

hat it in Worth.
It i now definsitsly annarunced that Lise Tris

legislation of the Government next esion is te
onsist of two mteasures to bu introduced by
Lord Dunuraven in conjunction with Mr. Bal-
four, one of wicih i toe a abill for pîromuting
bigher education ina manner that wili meet the
approval of the riah bisbhope. The other bI
will b , it i sait, a mesiura toi provide a com-
position between the landlords' mortgsgris anti
ather charges on Irisi estates by means of arl-
vances te the loudlords at three and o at-hala
per cent., to be paid back u thirty-five yeare.

An iniereatnar item of oiws coincefrao hIre
land to-de>'. Tise Lord Lieutenant bua lad ta
luo-e uisuntieg antis the Meath hounds, A
ey mouthIs sa he rented for the suon Situai-

merbill, îleanutiug eat occupieAuring lier
st>' in Inilaut b>' tuheBapresu ai Austnia, sudi

hi bnoag clt down an immense stut of horse
and prn-pared ta set a greit estabtsishlnenut go-
ing. But the Meatih farmers resolved that tihey
wuuld notallow the Coercioniit Viasrov, the
jailor of Wilaam O'Brien and the Lordl Mayir
of D 'bio banut oî-r t eir lands. Tht>eid
a con.,autinaondt tacttisarnnglsgeiog s ea'reei

S1 sto-tp lunlting ailel uver the conaty un-
les Lord Londonderry was excluded frasm the
hunt. The master of thIse hcundsu appealed ta
Dr. Nulty, Bishop of Meath, but Dr. Nialty,
who is a peciple's binho, would take no steisiat
interfero vvilla tisedetinusinatinof ! ii. hock.
Tise upst vasltha lie rnaeu era of the hun
took occasion ta .let Len Londonderry lîaowv
that ans long as ha insipteI on joniniig tise lsntere
was no possibility tif luntaag. Li rd L::ndoin-
derry has accordingly intimated] that ie will
hunt with the Meath hsundss sto more, and the
master of the hliiundi', in cîmmunscatanr tisi
fict to ithit paople througli their bisto, petitians
that now tha the clnioxiouis presenca of the
Lord Lieutenant i rerimoved they shsouild permit
the hinting toe irunnesed,

Just faic y the lterov f Irland, Lord
Saliiisbiry's Viceriy, iruactically expelle irons a
lastlubkli a a k at the dernîts uthe

5uir Iiiie ba a graobue exîsallird fnuaaîu a

National Luagio branch, and, alter all hja
elaborate and c stly Ireparations for the win-
ters sport, cent packing b'îck ta isblin init
huslis sîvacu lus himligie Mr. B lfoiirrandi ]ord
Sahiaoiry pratlemd liant tis aanibreuiita ts>'J

tisa Nationsal eagtie rend crîi ssing tie spint tf
the pecpila. Aiincident like ttnu s ary 1ttle
ègn et il. Quite lise contrary is th triuth.
Every seek that pase n, every isn that
is plit i pul, the orgnamzation of the p ole
grisws solider, and thierm sirit more determmrsed
and vigorou. T. P. (,ILL, M,P.

In his old age St. Alphonna placei alt bis
hopes of eternal happiness in the recitatirn
of the roary. le would then sometimes say
ta the Brother a ho nursed him: "lBrotlier,
whonover I haie any dubt as ta whether1
have already suid the rosary, lot ne recite it,
that every doubt on sa impertant a matter
may be emoved ; for the alvation of my
soul and my predestination are of the utmost
importance ta me; ad if I doubt having te-
cited the rosary, I must conequently loubt
of my salvation." Thun te saint believe
that ir perseverance in grace depended an
hie fidelity in acquitting himaself of hic obli-
gation et eociting the beadu daily. What a
vaut difference between the conduct of this
great and learned Douter of the Church and
that of o inany tepid and prcsumptuussanie vho, thraugh sloth or indiffurence, omit

Lis devatian, sud deprive themselvs thoeeby'
a! graces that nu>may beaidispensable ta the.ir
penieverance i Saab aaarelessness praos bas'
little imupostence they attsaoh tas their perse.-
vacance anti salvatian.

PROJECTED COMPROMIETON TE

DüuaLs, Dec. 20.-Mr. Cîancy, memþier of!
Parbtamenat, speatkog ut a League meetsig an
Liais city' ta-day; referred ta the reports that thet
Qovernment intended ta try tu soothe tise Irish
by granting thema a Cathohu uniresmty metnstd
af Home Ru, anît sait that tise Irisha spurnadt
snch bribes mentht no mass of pontage coulai
over induct îhem La abandon their birnh rightî
ses nation.

Tht enormous depasits e! granite of exccellett
qunaty' ha Countyflnegal, Irelsud, ae about
ta he develaped.

This I a oor CtIlbut we have a large variety ot Beautitul, Styl
One and, Two 'Seated SIeibe: SPEEDERSGLADSTONESO1

OMFORT;POUTL&ND, B&ILEY, and LIGHTBOB.SLEIGHS
4heo VerLoWst Prices. ArThe Best Goods, Fully Warrantod.;n

183-pLIE,1925MoG Street,Moueâ

UNPLEASANT PEOPLE.

The betting man.
The funny conductor.
The communfcative usher.
The woinan who aska the clerk: "C 'b

you hurry up that cash ?> .
The man w bo pulls the door bal bard whe

ho cant colect a bill.
The rnan Who inests vn "going out" as

son as he enters the thatre.
Thnoel a vywith a w hooping cough volo

Who selle daiiy papers.
The woan who rie softly dturing the

second act of "Uncle Ton's Cabin."
Tht anu Whe osaye. after giufng yeu a

igme: "Woi, it ougkter he good: it ooetanougi."

The man who "oI lks iin" anmethiug about
bis favorite hobby ji everything lue writtu
fbr a paper.

The waitir in a retce.urant who holdo your
overcoat with eueehanel sot puieux undox-
coat off yon withthe e ethnp.

REEV IN GOD ILUMOR.
bis ijntction applies nat nig a gts

mental lut othe physieai weifare. Salt-
rheunm, ersipehe, anri all obstinato humors
ui tisa inni are perfectly curable by Burdock
BlaadLBiLtons.

Osai'cfthe ieisibers of the imicroscopicala i-
ciety is naied G ar, wîhicb is very appropriate,

ON THE PLATFORM,
Public speakers and ningera area!ton tru-

bleui with sont traat singaearnra d nta•

liable to oere ro anchial hot an vIsari

might ho prevented and careri y theiset
Hlagyard'a Pectoral Dielesama-the beit thret
end lung remed yIn une.

"I often cut risy oldes acquaintanen," sad
the bu-c saw, ns it took ui amilli hsandsa fnger

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
For more than twenty-five years has Hag-

yard'e Yellow Oi been suld by druggiste, and
it ha. never yet failed ta give satifaotion as
a househisl remeiy for pain, lam-sis and
sorcness of the flsh, for external and internal
une in all pinful complaints.

Bail-A fine ta esnable rich rasals teescapo
proper puri'hennt for thyir crimes.

THE OLD DOMINION NEVER TIRES.
Quite a deal of excitement was c-eated to-day

b> ie annoincermi-n tha sonme one hure-had
drnis $,000 in the Lui:siana State Lotterys,
and there was a genurnila liesuiasy iticketa bytiose wi iad invested. Is a siort tine it ws
learnedi that Mr. T. AI. lrn, the efficient
chief clerk n the otlico of th dO Drominion S.
S. Co., va the bideky pomsîs' r nf t he ticket.--
A'rflk (Va ) Virginmas, Nos. 11.

Curioualy eangh, the tni wh - aways in a
piekle doen't preserve huis temniwjr.

There is nothing equalua ta Motl:r-r Grave
Wirm Exterminator fo dt:Htroy iîs usrms. N.
article of itlekind has givis suels utisfaction.-

Thre mist profitablo rnilway skc'eju ra are tii
paisengers on the PuIllman car.

Holloway's Corn Cure is the mudicne tore
move all kind. of curais nd warts and only
coite the sniai cuin of twt,ty-iive centis. -

Don't forget tisai ousthl nîls arissiemesnt.
'ousr children have not only bodieF, but sminds

lest for thi yan isanl as antl or th minilins' demarndets of ssiUur,, viaicistotou is>' pY arot-
ignore.

Thore art' ta many coigh rniedicines in the
market, that it i somientrnaes d.itfitl ttoltel
vrhich ta iuy but if '- liud a cosugli, a cold, r
any afshlictiion cf i he thiruat or iur.g, wa would
try Bicleî'îs Anti-Con i ve Sy up. Those
wh have used it ilhink it is i- , -aid of ail
other pre parationts ni cooîm-n:er F such com-
plaints. The ht: le faiks bke il s i ispeasant
au syru. li.

lIaga, untes t new ciruth or uis kramw bthey
are clean, should be was:i h il lud befoîre Ibeiug pub in
the bag, and it um t be r -mee th at rawîitihsu:Y ijpair cIciti tri ttue u-asiesnifsigit
isai>e'a cbjbe bonaila ts tisit o! usîsie

Ai rs. E. A -Pnrkhs., Cra-l Ceitri', WarrmGO,, N.Y., wnilî-s "81. las leuntrouhieti
vithAtismai for foua yre, lad tnils t up night
after niglu with it. She hm tak,-n, two bttIles
of Dr. Thuomuuî' Adectrir <od il hai r iefctly
cural. She aitre n -r sinnd it and wishos
to act.as agent among hir en igh.bui." -

Ribbon rinay b' clansPl by ing lu ai-
cohol, then rblsbing withniice hvi ite , ap; keep
th ribbon etraigt durirg ibu prît»; when
cean rince in alcohsul, lay btwet iu cltihas and

nisouth withlL a hot iron.

Th bae fori in which slectricity is oibodied
is Dr. '1/kmaua' Ecketiric ODIl, a snvereig and
highly-sanctioned spîcific for rheiisatic pains,
and a thoroughly reliabliî rnedy for all affec-
tions of the throat and sange, used externally
and internally.

Don't neglect your ciildren's friendsJ. Invite
tham ta your huse.

IFA FE' CIaAINs o CoMMoN ENçhncatild ho
intueed into the thick nuddleo of those whoper.
petually and alternately irritate and weken
their stornach ad bowels with drasti purge-

they woul use tIh highly aredited and
bealt.hfl laxativeani tonie, Nu-îthaîup & Ly-
man's Vegetabler Discuqvery tantdD> peptic Cure,
whicl causes " good digestion to wait un appe-Lite and health nu both.

Atism lia th flly> ai lt mnitaphsyeician
not the aolly et human nature.-[Bancroft.

Me. John Magwood, Victoria flos d, writes:
" Nthrosp & Lyrman a Vegetabla l)iscaory sud
Dyspeptic Cure je a splendid mrediceme. My
ustI-mers se>' tisey' never sused anyîhing so effec-
tuai. Gond resuet imrinuediatealy follow uts ue.
I know ite value fraia personal e-xperiecs,
baving been trouhled Iar O or 10Oyears with .Dy-
pepsia,sand siîcuuing it digestion goe nvwith-
ts tisat depîressed feeling ts'e wenown Le dys-
ueics. I have no husitation mr r-ecommeuddng
ir. in au>' case e! Indigestina, Couastipation
Heartbun, or troubles ariang froui atisordereac
utomnach." -

A aitixtn rf Freement, Neb., who got
druink sud Ira zi hie fe-et so> tisai they' had ta
bo rimpurultd, bas juiL recovered $2,000
dasmages t.oua the nias vho sala hlm the
hiquor.

The practice of feeding infante with oow's
milk is loften disastrous. It contains too
large a proportion of casein, which forma in.
digestible ourds, aud frquently bring aon
sertous howel dis uordors, actated Food, on
the contrary, s iidenticali e effect with
mother's milk, and will prevent snd cure al
stomach and boive! troubles.

Old bootops ct auto pieces therightize and
lined nake good iron bolders. The leatber keeps
aIl beat way from the hands.

DYEING'-IS PRACTISED
in thousands -of the beat familles of the ount-

tht htW c f ýDisiand -yejinlur3etàlugttidJtry. Any wooman l.isad ito avail à 1eoi ,of.
riovttng-ild or !adede a rticol 1 oat

salCh 32 Oolor, . -


